Genetic variation in dosage effects in maize aneuploids.
In maize (Zea mays L.), the consequences of aneuploidy have been well documented, however, genetic variation in the responses to aneuploidy has not been examined. Using simple B-A translocation stocks to generate a dosage series involving segments from 14 chromosome arms, we tested for the presence of genetic variation for dosage responses in maize by examining reciprocal and maternal genotype effects on the dosage responses. Reciprocal effects examined whether there were differences between two distinctly different inbred backgrounds, Mo17Ht and B73Ht, in how they responded to loss or gain of a B73Ht segment in the Mo17Ht x B73Ht (TB) F1 cross versus a Mo17Ht segment in the B73Ht x Mo17Ht (TB) F1 cross. Maternal genotype effects questioned whether different inbred backgrounds, Sc41R, T8, and either Mo17Ht or B73Ht (depending on the male), when used as females responded differently to the loss or gain of a chromosome arm segment from the same male (either B73Ht TB or Mo17Ht TB) in an F1 cross. Numerous examples of reciprocal and maternal genetic effects were identified in this study. Most of the genetic effects were due to differences in magnitude of response rather than direction; however, tassel-branch number involving the 5S chromosome segment in the B73Ht male background and the 7L chromosome segment in the Mo17Ht male background showed a trend toward the maternal genotype effects being due to differences in the direction of the response. Key words : quantitative traits, corn, B-A translocations, dosage analysis.